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“nt to trust to their °w“ ® ® aa mo add my own voice, my fellow gradu The servant was out for her Sonday
Se skill they Imagine they possess as J cborus already ringing in afternoon." But the lady fetched cake
the giant Goliath trusted m h.» great . Gud etd u good (rom the pantry ard a cup of milk, and
strength. As we advaneo n life w« Murage and good fortune 1" then busied herself getting her own
*^wneces»ry, how ndls^n»^ 8tr.u*.h of cl>..rl.i»«. tea. She was silent almost all the time

God can dispose of all thinga^ so as «0 o p who follow the same pursuit munched her cake, and made friends
render them not ouly harmless, nut to t aallenDesa. He will do more with the cat, and oni,.yed herse f.

advantageous to us. ™ the aame time, he will do it better, Before she left Mrs. Monk, took her
Irn. Effort I. lii.1t Success. hewlll persevere longer. One is into the garden and gatheredl a bunc

Mr. Charles V. Nellany, a former acarce|jr ‘enaibi„ ol fatigue while one of roses for her, "J‘te ' a oarftollyfrom 
(.raduate of St. Canlsius College, muoh^ t0 muaic. The very stars are red, stripping the thorns caret Uy < 
o' and many years prominent in .. . ke harmony as they revolve the stems before she put them 
Bv° r Circles of that city and New f„ th”ir aDhera8 Wondrous is the little hands. Then she piloted Betty
York addressed the graduates of that ‘treI)yth $ cheerfulness ; altogether safely across the road to the outran . rp i WjU y

/Liliane at the recent commencement past calculation are its powers of en- of the buildings. . , . . JTwVSS lS.lt- *’<*,/
Merclses. Amongst other interesting duranoe- Efforts, to bo permanently The next day the °[3®d a I fOF the L.

sr-sdsaetfSi tsm ssr l&ittidC'Ofe ________K- Tmsw-V - - a. S--»*.;*. «8*C «STr Ma „™,h us the mom, SU-ttAT
"rhe-mW PW.U yon IwsUTJ^r» Othough lU/bv.1. Mloh»l An.eK I Thousands of sturdy men BLIWD pr oi r' àih' hoon 1— to y-onoll.

be joyous than sorry, but I rather the majority of the geniuses, according I - an_ Bnt f should like to Ï ' 1 ' /o,. the honor ol the most Precious Blood, Words of Ood to the heart are sirap.e
lieve that is human nature after all, in to ft (;erman writer, entrusted their £ « k[|()wD sh0 woald be brought up a 1 4. It a tlie which was shod for the redemption ol ,md cotal : they nourish the soul,
or out of the world, so called . ana domestic happiness to women. , I Catholic." Ueef.-rt Substitute all mankind, and without which shod ,,ven i( tbey bring death to it , on the
promise yon, with all Its wickedness, - We And, however, adds the statis- ,L“Vre 0u a Catholic?" asked Lucy, 1 criCCt »U . t ding, St. Paul tells us, there is no re- 00ntrarv lhe words of self love are
111 its sins, human nature still retains tician, “ that they seldom married too 7 fur Mother S Milk mission of sin. This great festival was lull ,)( ^equality, of disturbance, and of
much to show the divine original y0Bng and seldom too late, although 11 u ^ „ tions of established (Feast of theRr.-cious BlooO eIootl ùven •-•-'hen they ('after us.
imprint of man's Creator. , there seems to be no particular age •• Ani have you seen a priest?" ' ' tliroe g. July ) in a spirit of thaoksgmrg by To listen for the voice of God, without

Men. I believe from my experience, 1 whicb they chose to submit to the “ No not since I married." L, u s have thrived on. 1 HiaJ Holiness l’ope Pius lX.whi e in iaWng any plans of our own, is to die
are. as a whole, honest,andghonest from inatrim0uial yoke. Some of them made ,, , \ ,n cbiid has not been bap- ] vnil have a haby, send I exj|o at Gael», at the request "f the >up 0'D judgment, and our own
conviction as often aa from policy. OTcellent husbands. Typical tjzod, perhaps." v . Hr name and address. I saintly general of the Congregation of willi_F„nclons Letters,
dishonest man or a man talntedwltn may he selected in almost any P®*''*d' I 1 ^ faint blush suffused the wan face. V : v ill mail a sample of the Most Precious Blood, Merino. _
deliberate wrong or vice, is soon knon Shakespeare married Anne Hathaway „ N(V' , .... T,v.od — suflicient Earlier in the year, on the Iriday
and shunned among his fallows. I wtl0|. he wal1 eighteen years old. Fred .. i „ju see to that," said Lucy, in a -■ f after the fourth Sunday In Lent, this
Errors you will find in plenty, religious, erlok the Great was iwenty-one when . , uke t0De, "and that she is 1 meals—free of charge. daVotion has been commemorated by a
philosophical and other. he led the Princess Elizabeth u runs ( ntered on the creed register at the theLEEMIng, Miles Co.. Limns, special ollico. II -Barristers
throughout the years, you have been I .ck tQ the altar. \v illiam von Hnm- ““ hoase as a Catholic.” " Montreal Catholic devotion consecrates th< umdon.On:.
trait cal to detect, to withstand, and boldt mirr;,.d Karoline von Uachruden °( «»« nQ ua6|.- aaid the mother. montrea . | month 0f July to the Precious Blood,
where necessary to confute and do whun twenty-four, and Mozart »•'« „„ father was a Protestant. They L— that Blood which was the price of our j)
battle with. Sin and wrong yon will Walter Scott were twenty-five who.n L , „ u„ the children in the father's _________________________________ _______ redemption and which still is offered

olten and possibly almost every 1 tbey chose better halves. The ™UB1- .. . ft's the law." ---------- -----------------— lor us in the mystic sacrifice ol Calvary
where : but they need never sully your cian n,arr od the charming Constanze The hard look in Lucy's eyes seemed FIVE-MINUTE SERMUNS daily renewed on our altars m the
•tens. . , . Weber, who inspired him to write his though they rested long ------- Mass, and which becomes the nourish-

Whether In the professions or in bus! mosl beautiful compositions, while the 8 ntti. Suadaratter l entecost. meut of our souls and bodies when wo
ness of one thing we can assure those ehoice (|f tUfi novelist was Miss Char- v on the following day a priest inidries. partake worthily ol the .Sacrament of
who send you so confidently into the lotto Margaret Carpenter. UBnCe climncd to the filth Hi or. And the » ‘ 0HENE8S of . the Altar. The contemplation of the ,
battle, unswerving loyalty to religion, iliarned when twenty six the Florentine, . |ter tll6 Lord God was carried i(,h "'“VfhsJVhS!' thr broi«r‘. sufferings of our Saviour, to which we
based on their example, their teaching Gemmi DonatL. A‘ fur the first time up the long stairs of and^thv^ agalnB, ,hw, lea''-' 'bore thy arc incited by devotion to tho roost j 8MlTH ft SON
anil vour own common sense. Johann Heinrich \ OSS leid to the altar Buildings. offorlua hilors tbs »liar and go first to be re preoiou8 Blood, remind» us that we are , jjV) FMBALMKlLr

God first and then country! And the of hi, friend, Ernest.na Bole * days alter Betty's mother concibJ .o , ;hy breihor rexhT^hen^ominu. up(jn to walk the footprint» of UNDERTAKERS AND Effl-BAE
what a country, my friends! >'h»t U- poleou was twenty seven when he " 'tlu and white, as though mmnn our suffering Saviour, il wo desire to 113 Dundas Stree.
opportunity 1 What a limitless horizon ma‘ried the rich widow, Josephine lBfthi^gryeould disturb her. Lucy, Tuer,- are few things 1“ common l.i<v ^ crownod with Him. As St. Bernard oPKN DAY AND MOHT.
The road to honor, fame, wealth, if you 1Seaubarnais, and Byron had attained th. 8^ laat from her prayer by the my dear brethren, more mtp * puts it, the members of a thorn crowned
wish, and usefulness certainly, m this >am(j age when he gave his name to the * “ went „at on to the balcony than the fact that seme peopl seem to 1^ mMt not 8hrink trom sharing in
happy country is open equally to all. hoiroa8- Miss Elizabeth M lib ink. The , 0 BcMv aat in ter little chair and consiuer themselves ^ood Christ a , Hb paln- Xnd so lrom the beginning
Tiffs equality of opportunity, m. ltB Swedish naturalist, i/innaeus (L'nne), ^ ber up" into her arms. “ You shall and well worthy to reiyei^Te * of tho establishment ot Christ s Church
true "sense, must nerve the weakest was twenly.seven when he married , ■ hQUae to day." she said, meuts, who have a grudge ag the true children ot a crucified Saviour
heart, prompt the noblest exertions d waa twenty-nine, and Robert PlM « 7 d tbere roust not of their neighbors and never^speak^ to cve, had to share in the bitter
and make reasonably certain success to Hurns tbirty. Schiller had passedl hi. J^^ise here ” them ; perhaps never :answer eaen .1 neaa q[ Hia aDguiah and olt.mes in the
-II who shall strive to excel. thirty-first birthday when he wedded * ... , . _n uaed to nlayins; spoken to by them. These peop acony of His death,
matter what his race or creed or cir charfotte von Lengenfeld. Wieland bh,!!l onulsite Lucy had never to think, Isay, that they ar®8i J three hundred years after Christ
cumstances, every boy or youth, by Wil8 martied when he was thirty-two. ^the> house oppos ■ 1end^armcnt on to receive the «acrament. ,. and this haU aacellded into heaven, count ess
enjoying the means of education, MiUon began his unhappy union when be.towed any caress the hand. not only at Easter, but, it may he, martyr8 bhod their blood in attestation
trained up for what he chooses to at- , thirty-five years old. Buerger nor beyond lead g * bein«- car- quite frequently, borne of them, I fe. . and love. Less lortuuate
trained up his beautiful and beloved But when she «ouudhe»eM be,egcar | q^.^ bo pious and gi„rlou» confessors, cheer-
1 The Church, the State, the proies 1. Molly " to the altar when he ned downstairs by h Rettv to put 1 devout ; they say, it may be, long tul| .curing out their lile s blood lor

. inTite him 1 To himself is left ' Br0 t!jan thirty six years old. seemed only natural t J and I prayers every night and perhaps also >at {Jod pitjea 0nr weakness and
the ‘fulfilment 1 " Not all aucceed 0oethe gave h is name to ChristineYul- her "T head against the un in tho morning-thoQghiftheyreaUy aparea' ua auflerings under which wo | j'mV,
equally. Nor is success always the piU8 when three years less thau three- lean her su y • B8tty does love thought of the words on their Ilfs, might have succumbed. But still for us,
true criterion of merit. It is the true Klopstock, after mourning his responsive ch.lek. Be^:?her closer, not know how they; could get through aj*ot theBli suffering patiently borne
effort that is itselt success. Men differ M thirty-three years, took unto him- you, she said. J “ the little one Our l ather. As we !?rK '® thü muat be the golden key to open tho
constancy, continually, in genius, know- a aec'nd wife when sixty-seven, and turned her head who trespass against m ought to ot Hi, Kmgdom. The saying .»
Lr,„. industrv activity and ability, sh widow bearing the name of face. . stick in their throats. They will not 8 truo t0 . diiy as when Jesus hrst
but8 all men can strive ; and no man j^anna von Windheim." Betty had oeverbeeu mvitea i speak to those P®"2‘ "ijVth^ uttered it : "Hi who does not carry his CRAN1TF TO

h»s endeavored earnestly to sue- _________  n _________ stairs on former visits. But toay think have trespassed against them . Me is not worthy oi Me. The U. WILKIt UK ANI 1 t UU.
/. hot has established nimself firmly -------------- Lucy took her up to a little room into ^ wiah_ th6D| that God should have ,,o one

ï±ST&4SOURboys_andgirls, -“xsfflïS. ss-wesx«(»■ — -*“• ,l““■

tgrsrSs* -«.» —. T..jsrsrssx* — 2S,X2S.s.scœ BsLiirsssswrta:e, Ininlr betore yon, you stand in the 1 a%U vi6w from her balcony There was a baby a?d„ c„r,a?lahi"“ us, pass us by ; that is what we do to darktned by it? How
fuU Sunlight of golden opportunity, j* the buildings of the little girl in the rockers. There was » d° *blt our neighbors. Cut u9. ./"’.“L t u many there are who seem to have it as
Clouds will gather, and at times in your u d laae pinafore who played in aDd a bride doll, and everythi g friendship, send us to hell, , that is permanent portion 1 homo eyes
r . I „ those of most men, the ™“6l™rd°“ oppoMte. She did not play ia needful for the toilet and the house- ^ every Qur Father means in the their Pe^^ ^ hiddon weep.
sombre chords ol trouble will sound in Very long nor very often in the front keeping of a doll. T1™™T®“kmL ^ ®,,uth of the“e detestah!le hy poci lies ^ lioarts are always pierced
sorrow and sadness. For these times ^eD- Blt was too near the road horse with a chair saddle. d when they say, forgive as we with thfe sword of hidden anguish 1
” „r„ urenared. With your faith, F in tbe 0otton pinafore had a tram which ran by clockwork, a give." , . . We mUst bear cur sorrows with
vnor teaching strong, your faculties . . rumora through the laundress wagon with a team of lour. | How these people get throug ,,alienee lor the love of God, for tho
trained youAyes ever looking where ^nd dfae dQatraan ol a wide garden out a shop with loaves on the shelf and^ coufeaaion and receive ^so ution « as M o( our aoula, and in unison with
hiAA«.„ ItLrs are shining, tho motto you „ , hevond the house, with a lawn, counter with jars of sweet . -„o surprising as that they should make t sufferings of our Saviour, Jesus
tvewnttensooite8’ that you are and rose bushes, and Las even an altar attempt to do so. They -ecaught ^Lufforing, are Iff,.sings in the
born to greater things, will develop a t pear tree that in the spring was caudles and priest and “erver Be y po doubt| 0nce in a while, but it is te G laith. They bring us nearer
thousand meanings, will resolve itself a white blossom. . , turned to her hostess -Pe“hle“ 'he feared that a large Propnrtmn of j.‘“uod. They make us resemble our
into a myriad forms, giving you strength Betty, seated in her little chair in delight. The sound of a turning J tbem slip through the priest «finger , I Master. Sorrow will grow
Lnd cve? enduring courace to persevere , fl(th floor balcony of the buildings, Came from under Lucy s hand. either by saying nothing about the with time or entirely pass
uMaZ ngw“" the en^f had plenty ol leisure just now to con- muai0al box began to play soft tune . ^ diapoaition in which they are or «oven as the agony, the scourge,

Yo“ are armed and equipped in the ^d P,ate the grass plot and the acacias The child seemed t°B'’e“L the rock- b? tellinB a »? t0,tllV £ ™ l but the crown, and the cross gave place to
meat splendid fashion, albeit you ?tbe way, and to indulge in a day DOon in fairyland. She rode the r t0 tbeir own hearts, li they would but * radiaot glory of the Kesurrection.
have not yet tested those arms in actual ^ that was rapidly growing into an ing horse, shrieking ”lth Currants “aminc them- by putting all the fa Beaidea th(, Feast of the Most Preoi-

„ Do not fear them : they aie f tion of crossing the road some day weighed sifted sugar and rea‘ C“ LcY 00 the other party' Jt " Lc!r ’r to ous Blood there are in July the Feasttrue and vigorously used, will carry ™t. kiDg her way into the unseen in the toy scales and gave Lucy appears, then we come nearer to Visitation of the Blessed \ îrgin
von to victJry a“?d“en For, in the little room bsyond change in bright tin money. the truth. “ 1 spoke to So-and so, ?]aly .J , the F'east ot the Most Holy
7 To succeed we must all work : life Is baicony, mother lay 1», and often A(ter tea, when the sun was getting tbey say, ‘‘but got no anB”er' dnratood Kedeoaor (July 18,) and the Feast ef
effort constant and unremitting, effort ^ ingly Lleep, and could not bear Lucy took her into her own room, j NoWi let it be distinctly und Mount Carmel, lhe chief
i- movement, and movement is progress I ^qund of the child's chatter and ^ ay cot, all draped with lace that to refuse to answer any one who our^, >daya are . 8t> gonaventure
and the development of increasing og This Sunday afternoon Betty s and ribbona atood beside the bed, a speaks to us with a good intent , o Hi, called the " Seraphic
strength. Certain truths you hav® usings were accentuated from the fact liul6 cot| white and soft and take no notice of a wofd a ^a. d’ ! Doctor" from the fervor of Divine love
been taught, truths of religion and a carriage laden with .trunks having lavender-scont«l, whose frilled piUow given with a view to ron<j”'"« "ffito- that breathes in his writings ; St.
treths of*nature—these are unchanging Len aLn to arrive opposite the eveiv aeemed ouly waiting for some small ahip, or even ““‘Lerv ca e a moiui Vincent de l>aul ( July 19, ) whose
as the son—bat your perceptions of before, the sign of return after a hcad t0 pI.eaa it. ness, is, in almost every case, charity still brings comfort and as
them, your knowledge and ™tol gence J weeUa' aojourn in the country. .. , tbink Betty would like to sleep sin. Of «« do not mean thaït alatance to the poor, and the afflicted
unR conviction of them, can be limited » » * , „;,rht " said Lucy. s) when the omission comes îroiu noble activities ot the
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P The* sun rises quickly in the morning Pl“f8’u 2° with fluff y yellow hair- Hternation. The little lip trembled. in this way a8 a puniahmont for an 6 ftl few, J
oi life and if its descending rays catch a black g * . years^ with a pretty Tho tears rolled down her cheeks. vVident offence ; but I am spea g j
a man clutching a mass of shin ng a lady hy0Ul(®ked as if she had never No, no 1 Betty go back to mother- equals, one of whom can have no rig ^

x i p with faded laurels slipping j face, wh Betty wants mother, she said, her to punish the other. I \‘-M

J
^rphPœ "e^;Vdon't know you. What do XT&gSk « tbe Perfect Brigbfnes^d

B‘u;tv,hould Uke t0 come iu’”“ld loi:
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ories-but now Reparation '° Betty'regarded it all Lh^Td'uke'to girt wlm ‘iaUs asleep contentedly each yRR^th"bailee “oUnj'.'ry'agaTns?

is threR^and^oXs await to take your -tes,well LRuuie gi-V^e said at ght^ta a nest Ç-®
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■ If you do not color 
your meals and do not 
aloop well, you need 
O'Keefe’s Liquid Kx- j 
tract of Malt.

The Dlaataao In the 
Malt aida digestion, and 
the Hops inaurea sound 
Bleep.

I One bottle every two 
'■ days In dcaee of a wine- 

glasaful after each meal 
| and at bed time will re- 
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you refreshing aloop and 
\ build up your general 

health.
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